
Script Analysis of Gruesome Playground Injuries 
Larger Given Circumstances 
 
Domestic Situation  

• Marriage 
o Members of the community (Cleveland) value the ability to leave a marriage, but 

do not value those who use it.  
§ You’re not the first groom to get cold feet.” (Kayleen, 22)  
§ He started crying and told me she was a better woman that I’d ever be. 

This bitch who walked out on us.  (Kayleen, 35) 
o Members of the community do not value waiting until marriage to live together.  

§ I’m living with someone. We’ve been together for a year. (Kayleen, 36)  
• Children  

o Parents value telling their children simplified versions of the truth.  
§ My mom says it’s because I have bad thoughts. (Kayleen, 8)  
§ I’m accident prone. That’s what my mom says I am. (Doug, 17) 

o Members of the community (Cleveland) value parents that care for their children.  
§ …and he's like, She is where she is. I don't know where the girl is. He said 

he didn't care and didn't care to know. And I was about to just leave, but I 
didn't. I didn't and I said to that son of a bitch ....And she loves you 
because you're her stupid father. But you've never loved her back, you've 
just damaged her and fucked her up, and never even bothered to notice 
she's this ANGEL. So FUCK YOU COCKSUCKER. (Doug, 36)  

§ Your mom told me I could find you here. (Kayleen, 37-38)  
o Parents of the community (Cleveland) value their children’s friends.  

§ Your parents were here tonight. (Kayleen, 35) 
§ They sent flowers. Your mother said she was going to bring by a 

casserole. That's what your mom is like. She's the kind of woman, who 
brings over a casserole. (Kayleen, 35) 

§ We’re not cousins, we’re family friends!  
§ They love you, too. (Doug, 35)  
§ She’s so nice to me. As if she doesn’t know anything. Or maybe as if she 

knows everything. You and your family, Dougie. Nicest people in the 
world. (Kayleen, 37-38)  

 
Economic Situation  

• Profit 
o Members of the community (Cleveland) value insurance.  

§ No, I work in insurance now. (Doug, 30)  
 
Social Situation  

• Gender 
o Young men value physical feats including sports and sex.  



§ I was playing and this dude on the other team, he was a real agitator. And 
he kept creeping all over me, he was annoying you know?. (Doug, 16)  

§ And he was so grossed out he started to cry. And then I was like, skating 
all over the place. I scored a goal. We lost, but I still scored a goal. (Doug, 
17)  

§ I was riding on the handlebars. Todd Scott was riding and I was on the 
handlebars and we were speeding down the Noble Road hill and my foot 
got caught in the spokes and I got flipped off the bike.  

o Members of the community (Cleveland) do not value athletes for their 
intelligence.   

§ I’m not stupid. That’s really mean, you know? Everyone just thinks just 
because I’m awesome at sports and I always get hurt that I’m stupid, but 
I’m not stupid, I’m just brace, that’s all. I’m brave. Don’t leave. (Doug, 
19) 

 
Political Situation  

• Power 
o Men value overpowering people in order to get what they want.  

§ I was playing and this dude on the other team, he was a real agitator. And 
he kept creeping all over me, he was annoying you know?. (Doug, 16)  

 
Moral/ethical situation  

• Religious  
o The community (Cleveland) has a Catholic presence.   

• Behavior 
o Nuns at Mary Margaret’s value discussing student behavior and well-being.  

§ Sister Mary Pat said I broke my face. (Doug, 8)  
§ I heard Sister Boniface tell Mrs. Wheaton that you had thrown up blood. 

(Doug, 16)  
o Employees at the hospital value keeping patients alive despite the severity of the 

injury.  
§ It took them five hours to get me out. (Doug, 30)  
§ She’s a nurse here. She said you came in and you kept saying my name. 

So she called me. They thought you tried to kill yourself. (Kayleen, 11)  
o Employees at the ice rink value their employees despite disabilities.  

§ They rebuilt the Zam for me. (Doug, 37)  
o Health care providers value the mental health of patients.  

§ She’s a nurse here. She said you came in and you kept saying my name. 
So she called me. They thought you tried to kill yourself. (Kayleen, 11)  

§ They’ve got me on about twenty-five medications or something. Like a 
swirl of ice cream in me. (Kayleen, 29)  

o People with intellectual disabilities do not value being called “retarded.”  
§ You shouldn’t say “retarded” That’s real rude to retarded people.  (Doug, 

17)  
• Sexuality  

o Young students at Margaret Mary’s value experimenting with kissing.  



§ I danced with her tonight. She kissed Dan Strauss. (Doug, 19) 
§ Yeah, she also kissed Ian McGee. (Kayleen, 19)  
§ I saw them kissing backstage at the choir concert. (Kayleen, 19)  

o Young male students at Margaret Mary’s value sex as a means of achievement.  
§ You’re a fucking pervert! Every guy in the world! You all act like you’re 

playing around, except you have to crawl all over me! You think I don’t 
know you have a total hard-on right now, you perv! (Kayleen, 23)  

§ Tim’s over here, and we have to pretend like we’re just being normal, you 
know, playing around, wrestling around and everything and then suddenly 
we’re not, suddenly he’s like.. you know… (Kayleen, 24) 

§ I told you I did have sex. (Doug, 25)  
o Young male students at Margaret Mary’s value belittling female sexuality. 

§ He called you a skank. Dozier did. I was leaving school and he yelled out 
to me and… him and all those guys were laughing and just…saying all 
this stuff and… People think they can say things like that about you. 
(Doug, 26)  


